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F. M". SIbbuis; Esq., at Trinity C Jl- -
'

. f')U':;i.tii Irjft. W.HHU 'ui i,h.,-- :
Wedneadar evening, at 8a, tbe ad Bargains'rWales at GuildhalL He was loudly

cheered on entering the hall, and at the
banquet which followed the ceremony
he had one of the highest places; al-
though in point of aerviaebe was the
junior t every diplomat present. -

CLIPPINGS COMMENTED ON.

The mails at Linoolnton" are handled
by three women. ; - ,?

An not the males of all Christendom
handled by the women t It seems to us
somewhat so. . - V

Under this head Bro. Creecy, of the
Economist, gets away with the appoint-
ment of Capt. II. W. Wahah as Super-

intendent of Life Saving Servioe in Dis-

trict No.1 , thusly : 'it. :" ? f -
Henry W. Wahab, of New Berne, has

been appointed to the place of Superin-
tendent of Life Saving Service in Dis-
trict No. 0, and with all personal kind-
ness to Mr.' Wahab we regard it as an
appointment that should not have been
made and an appointment that would
not have been made if the ' President
had been fully cognizant of all the
facta. The appointment is credited to
the county of Hyde, when in fact Mr.
Wahab is not a citizeu of. the county
and has .not lived there for three years.
He in a citizen .of New Berne and has
lived there and done business there, and
made that hia domicile for three years.
Now this substitution of. Hydt) for New
Berne is a fiction and. an acknowledg-
ment that the appointment was due to
the first Congressional District and not
to the second, and is that from which
the appointment has always been made.
The appointment has heretofore been
nirde from this.district because the life
saving stations of the district are almost
wholly within this uongressionai Dis-
trict. There are 27 stations in District
No. 0, six of which are in ..Virginia at
the .'north end of the District,
and four of , which are in the
Second Congressional District at the
South end of the District from which
Mi. Wahab is appointed,, leaving 17
stations in the First Congressional dis-

trict in the centre of It. Upon the
ground of convenience alone the ap-
pointment should have been made from
the central Congressional district, from
Which it has always been made with an
eye to the efficiency of the service. The
appointment was not only inconvenient
and unjust, but it was discourteous to
our representative who is a young mem-
ber and not supposed to have established
the influence of older members of our
delegation who it is said favored Mr.
Wahab, We are not' now discussing
the appointment from the view of per-

sonal fitness. We understand there
were applicants besides Mr. wahab
Mr. BrinkleV. of Manteo. N. C. Mr.
Stark, of Norfolk, Va., and others but
there were doubtless many others rrom
the central portion of District No. 0,
and from the first Congressional Dis-

trict who would have been pleased to
hold the appointment. .To summarize,
the appointment of Mr., Wahab was an
unjust appointment, an inconvenient
appointment, a discourteous appoint-meri- t,

and an appointment that should
not have been made. We speak not of
the qualification of the applicants. They
were probably all qualified. But it is
not an appointment from the First Con-
gressional District and it is a fiction in
fact to nay so If the President supposed
he was making the appointment from
this congressional district, to which it
rightfully belonged, he was deceived.

Now we are equally confident that
Bro. Creecy , would not have written
thus if he had been cognizant of all the
facts. In the first place, Capt. Wahab
is a native si Hyde,, countrborn and
raised on Ocraooke Islands-ow- ns large
landed Interested In Hyde $ never was
absent' from- - the5 'county but5 for the
three years mentioned, in which he
mbVed his family tb New Berne and en
gaged in business here. But within the
past year he made another purchase of
a fine- - farm in that county and we re-

gret to' say determined to giye up bus
iness here and return. We regret to
lose so good a citizen. , . - , t

Then would not his application from
New Borne have been a fiction ? As to
the stations in the Second Congressional
District Bro. Creecoy says there are
four and yet tic cauY find one in it to
"aavo his life. ''r' : V: :

The Second.. ,Congressional' District
does not touch the ocean at any point
and Bro. C may become cognizant of
that fact by an examination of any map.
Hyde and Carteret of the first and Ons-

low of the third land lock this district
completely.). Slsfwii i& tf 3f

There is another error in the matter of
appointment. It is not a Presidential
appointment but of the Secretary of the
Treasury." We do not think the ques
tion of districts a material one except
in the' propel division of the offices and
in that respect it certainly goes to the
right district if it was ex-

pedient' toreturn the appointment to
Virginia' from whence it was removed
after the- - death of Mr. Guthrie and
where the appointment of Mr.' Starke
would have taken it. .:

' When our esteemed ooteniporary of
the Economist becomes better acquaint
ed with Capt. Wahab, he will doubtless
see the injustice of imputing any unfair
methods to him in his effort to obtain
the appointment, i And ? we' are- - fully
satisfied that no' one will more readily
grant ft than our genial friend, Bro;
Creecvi He was,! as he should have
bien if the facts that he supposed, had
existed warmed up a little, and in
contending for his own district and tho
interest of it citizens,, we commend
rather than find fault with; him. , But
we think ho will see that there is no
eround for complaint, as there was
nnthlntr done but what was legitimate
and proper by either Capt. Wahab or
hia frioiuis to oDtain mo position' to
which he has been appointed, and that
honor has been fairly won by the first
district,, which we believe was Ins Ue

fire.' I ; .; : j f
' " l

Tnko Rine's Syrup of Tar for coufrhs
il cons- - Only J.'5c. For enln hy R.

N. In i : v. febldwGui

Joarutl siinlatare AlanaBae.
Now Berne, latitude, 35 (('North."

, " w 1 iotajeitudei IT 8 West.
''' Sun rises, 4:49 I Length of day;.':.'

Hun', sets 740 1 14 hours, 31,'miuutcii.
'. u 11,'no n .. .......

( vll.tl. .1.. ifrt i.ii'T t'. !X(cff

' WiiTEOA good shoe m&b4r. "

Apply
to ,..., j, McBorlkV,1'
Near cornet bf Middle and Pollock Sta.,
New BerB0,iN. O. '

iiL.

Tren,CV)ippi)l Nop 411 Ebyal Area-- ;

niim, rnees tonight " r,v

3- - Mr. James A. Bryan is having a new
fence erected around' his premises on
(ho, 'vcorner ,of MUdle fvrmnd Neuse

"strepts""'4" - "',--

i Ther will bo name of baseball

t j -- r - ' - r
V and second nines of this city somewhere

The bteamer JVenftook & good crowd
of young ! ladies and gentlemen down
the river last; night on a pioonliglit trip.

s Sorry we were unable to accompany

llt ' ' f'v'fi.VU pn,aui.ai.,wIU U
-, , , ,j , , t

The foundation fa laid orwo; brick
, atoresonr Middlo' street for' Mr.Wm.
ftAfci, 'Mr1,' Herring,", contractor.
This makes twelve on that square in
ooujrse oj; ;opBi,r ucuon, ui wmuw mm
be completed1 yi pme' for the fall trade.

; rtnonu. v ,; n.- -

; ; General W. R. Oox was on the train
(fromoiehead jeatoiiayltn.,'.: ...i

' ganlWtion of a Social Clnb are rerinest-- d

to meet' ht in the room ovor Mr.

B. N., Duffy drug "store W o'clocfc,
uLl iV..uJ.V;tAl!rt 'Mill' fv- -

pleted and oftloers elected.'' ' '

Tb. Sceona From vrmiQUr t,, : r.

Diepnen aiorrm, a cuiunu imiuo.
i nrrnv uoaner. luib cuuuir. ocuuo ua

--Upon which' it hung we think it of a

Prt nr.rna and it looks well, and Dromi- -

APtUitd4 'I '' ' !

- on.(i fas. EM 'JHarahaai appointed
Seymour V. Hancock, of this city, a
cadet lb tWMflitary Academy aV West

'Point W!cdngraCtalaU'8eymcur on

his good fortune and wish him a suc-

cessful passsge through to the gradua-

ting term, and a good assignment there-

after 1 Mi r!flU. 'ihlhi f

. ' We have been shown a now style
lodiej'jhopupt nnide 6 papqr . twine by
MisseWrtiwteagby wfitcli was made

houraa,eps ten cents for material.
;Thq trimming wiU add 40 cents, making
the whole cost 50 cents. ''The. shape is

- good, shrd d ladywearirig one need only

takf the precAution o have a handsomo
"faee to show it off to advantage. 'J;!

U .''',T"'a'' ; V"': '' 1.! J '
.

Tke jtfsw Judicial Dlatrict.
The 13thi Judidial' District was 6r--

ganiaed yeslerday.' The new Judgs is
fine Specimen o( , the. well kept legal

geijemaBkndiqpfnseA.iaiv.Wlth a
readiness at once pleasing and satisfao-- -

tory'tO' litigaots, while the scales of

Justice will be equipoised In his handp.

riQS OUIJ IttUlfc M1.-WI- - WIUOV vnvu.a
can find with his courts pre, that he per-

sists in holding them ' in the open air
and wjll insist on setting on a b)x truck

'Ml plice of ibencir',! allows too' many
attorneys to speak at tbq same time and
does not enforce 'rules against tobacco

"chewingiunong the witneMee,'gjyj ,

Tli Flat af the Crop. . .
-

. - And now the watermelon green
lift market stil) attracts he eye,

'The doctor with a smiling mien '

' Regards it as he passes by; '' ' "

u. n. p. ".Wnifther:'' of Little Swift
crskroHight ri a lot of ; watermelons
yesterday from the farm of-- his father,
Mr. Barney gulches of .Holly Hill.

These melons are a little pearlier than
echedule time the Fourth of July being

' on the old time table, for the first of
this delectable' product, but w are wil- -

ling to see them two days earlier, pro- -

viUod leaving time is not cut short to a

; corresponding degree. ; 4 ... , i ,,
' .. '.';.:!, .;

vAm Important Arrest. i :

Yesterday eveping City Marshal Har-gp- tt

received a telegram from Sheriff
llranfham', of Wayne, stoting that Sarah
1 ;;za Williams and Bistor,- two colored
w n, were on the train thought

ve soruo two hundred and eighty

tr i.i r !1, mostly ?20 pieces, and
FOii ?i ir money, stolen, and direct- -

i - ' lit take the money and answer.
t i t'ft'n nrrived t the depot

( .i i:,! .1 nnd Ketchuni were in
u , met the suspected women, who
I ..it I r undue h:tta to

. t' t I. rnl iwn peart King
veii-- i i - l , i'i u i'. 'i ii mere
t, twei"y-- : r K"l 1 ier.-s-

'- -

now

dress to tbe Alumni Association was de
livered by F. M. Simmons, Esq., of New
Berne, N. C. The orator of the evening
was introduced by Rev. N. M. Jurney,
President of the .Alumni ' Association.
Mr. Simmons address Was well prepared
and well received, l It was oriticisra
on the educational methods of the pres-
ent, t The speaker showed dearly that
our educational methods are not prac-
tical enough; and in a practical, forcible
address, he impressed his audience with
his views la an: 'appropriate: speech of
proper length, ue had a good audience
and an encouraging attendance of the
Alumni of the College. Raleigh Chris-
tian Advocate. '
, The anniversary of the Alumni Asso
ciation was held on Wednesday even ing.
The address, was made by : F. M. Sim
mons, Esq., oi New Berne, a graduate
of twelve years. This address fully met
the demands of the hour. It was equal
mall respects to anything we heard.
Mr. Simmons has' drawn' attention to
himself as one of the rising young law-
yers who; wiU be beard from hereafter
as occasion may offen Trinity, has in-

deed a patrimony in these distinguished
sons of promise. ifethodist Advance. '

, "It was' equal in all respects to any
thing we heard."1 Dr.' R. A, Young
preached and Senator Ransom made the
annual address. Ur. himmons' address
was first-olass- , and I claim to know a
good speech when I hear it.

DAVIDSON.
Tuly 1st; 1885.'

8TATE HEWS
' Uleaned from ear Exchanges.

Wirston Daily . Some people passing
one pf our grocery stores the other day,
and seeing some very fine bananas on
exhibition, remarked to her husband :

"Old man, I wonder where that kind of
beans grows atf'I want some of the
seed.". . i

'
i 1

Greenville Rejector: Mr; J. G. Shep- -
pard, of Beaver Dam township, told us
that a fox killed forty of his chickens in
one night, not long since. He says over
two hundren slackens have recently
been, killed in his neighborhood, all
supposed to have been done by the same
fOX. .i.nii ;. 'i i :'! " . f

Hev$ and; Observer: A joint
committee,, composed of the township
school committee ana the special, com
mittee of tbe board of aldermen, has
awarded to Ellington, Royster & Co.
the contract for the erection of the new
Centennial graded' school here- - The
price is 13,7W, The building is to be
completed November 1.

numinEHio'iin)K i no ueu ui w
accident' that happened' to some of the
excursionists' to xaxe waccamaw on
Tuesday which ' was altogether too
grievous to he patiently borne. A lady
had spread a table cloth , .upon the
ground and bad placed thereon, a, very
tempting dinner for herself and a num-
ber of lady friends who appeared to be
her guests. 1 The food jwas rich and was
prepared with the are and taste of an
excellent : housevife.,t Among other
eatables was a nice, boiled ham, but fate
decreed that it should, not be for their
eating, for While the attention of tbe
ladies was called away for a moment.
along came a long-nosed- , flop-eared- " hog
Trone of thosQ regular 'Columbus county
gaaeUes-r-and- ,

, without, stopping- - ,to say
grace, seise u, ne meat ana, trottea on
with it! - Chase was given to the ,

thiev-
ing brute, but he could outran any
Uped an the rround, and as he was one
of thqse hogCthat knew when he had a
good thing he eja on to the nam ana
escaped into the bushes.

iKh';ji?: Rrikiit''
iTbuii&Toiit';' Juivii A. J. Hancke.

a miner,-brough- t news yesterday from
the iron tierof att engagement between
tbe Indians and whites last Thursday,
thirty miles southeast of the frontier, in
which it ia reported, thirty-si- x Indians
and sixteen Americans were killed, and
several wounded f Today further infor-
mation is received from San Bernardino,
through Thomas Crocker, whose ranch
is situated, on the trail, from Fort Bowie
toSonora. He reports an engagement
between the entire force under Lt. Davis
and the Apaches.' Fifteen Indians were
killed ana nfteen to twenty taken pris
oners. .The loss ) to the--' whites is not
stated, (js'i U)i.-- 3A;"'iWU

"
Mr. B. R.J 8aulter.' 6f ' Athens; Gai ,

says; "B.'B. B. has cured on me an Ul-

cer which has resisted all other treat
ment for SOvearsfi i viz:
I J, M, Ellis, of Atlanta, was oured of a
stubborn case of Eczema oft twelve
years standing by the use or ts. a. v. ,

' I have been almost entirely curei of
aaeal catarrh of several years' standing,
by-- three- - bottles i of B. B. B. I have
tried many other remedies, but none
equal B. B. B. It is a quick cure, while
others are slow. J. J. Hardy,

) ia t Editor "News,lTocooai Ga.
j For sale in Newborn by R. N,. Duffy.

Jackson, Miss.. June 89. Ben Holt
(colored) waa lynched this evening at
Adams station, this state , by a colored
mob, for the murder of his wife (ast
Wednesdsy. v ."--

,.

Madrid, June 29. The official reports
from the cholera-infecte- d districts for
yesterday ahow 1,031 new,base end 515
deaths. - Gen. Galviz, the Director of
the Toledo Military Academy, has died
of cholera. " M " X ' ' '

The Spanisht Admiralty has .ordered
that the cholera vaccination system-o- f
Dr. Ferrari be applied 'to all the officers
and men of the royal navy yj- - -- -'

London, June 29. United States Min-
ister Phelps was again lionized today by
the city magnates on the Occasion of the
conferring of the freedom of the city of
London upon Prince Albert Victor of

Madrid, jsne bu. The official reports
pf, cholera foe , Monday are aa follows:
Madrid, city, new oases, 1 death;
Madrid, suburbs, 1 ew cases, 8 deaths;
Aran jues, ' 184 newn esses, 88 deaths:
Valencia, city, 73 new caws, 88 deaths;
Valencia, province, 480 new cases. 263
deaths; Murcia, city, 84 new eases, 13
deaths; Murcia, province, 179 new cases,
81 deaths; Toledo, city, 1 new case, s
deaths: Toledo, province, 4 new eases.
5 deaths; Castellon de la Plana, city, 4
new cases,. 3 deaths: Castellon de la
Plana, province, 100 new cases, 64
deaths: Saragoeaa. province, 81 new
cases, 18 deaths; Cuenca, province, 8
new eases, 9 deaths; Alicante, province,
125 new oases, 43 deaths.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ovitor. July 2 8 P. M.

COTTON.
New York, June 80. Futures closed

barely steady- -

July, 10.33 October, 9.93
August, 10.44 November, a. 84
September, 9.19 Deecember, 9.85

Spots firm: Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 3-- Ordinary 9

new Uerne market quiet. No Bales.
Middling 9 2: Low Middling 8 15-1-

Ordinary 8

DOIHKSTIC HllKir.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton 83.60.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 81.55.
Tar 75o.aS1.25.
Corn 60a7oo.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 10c. per dozen.
Frrsb Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. agl. 00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5o.
Peaches $3. 00 per bushel.
Apples $1.00 per bushel.
Tallow 5o. per lb.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
Shoulders Smoked , No. 2, 6c;

prime, 6c.
j. it. and li. U. K. ojc.
Flour 84.50a7.00.
Lard 71c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Powder $5.50.
Shot 81.60.
Kerosene 91c

Hew River Peanuts
USuoali MMhail atrnir Ar - M. a a

HCOTf 'H, on BoutU Front street. New Berne,j. J. ruo wmi ine orowa. alw

NOTICE.
The underolened. Mrs. J. A. Meadowa. haa

duly quail tied as Executrix of tbe estate of
tternioe tfgott, aeceasea, and hereby give
notice that Bhe reaulrea all Denona havlnv
claims against the estate of the said Bernlee
Plgott to present them to the said Executrix
duly authenticated, for payment, on or before
me r irsi any or August, itwo, or else tnis notice
will be pleaded In bar of recovery.

Persons Indebted to said estate must pay
without delay.

MHH. J. A. UKAUUWI, Kxecutiix.
Ciias. C. Clark, Attorney. July3Hw

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of executions in my hands In favor

or iwmareBC ee jonuemon, ana Mmitn, Lyon
A Field, agatDst U. H. Mace, I will sell at the
Court House, In the City of Newbern, N. C,
at Public Auction, on MONDAY, tbe THIKD
DAY of AUGUST. A. D. 1885. at TWELVE
o'clock. Midday, the following proporty, vis :

That certain lot of land situated In the said
city of Newbern, on the east side of Metcalf
street, between Broad and Neuse streets,
whereon are situated the two new houses
erected by said U. 8. Mace, being tbe whole of
that part of lot Number 2SU, according to the
plan of said city, conveyed to said U. H. Mace
by Wm. H. Pearce and wife, except the part
tnereoi auoneu ior a nomesieaa.

Also, the brick store on the lot or land on
Middle street, directly south of the store be-
longing to T. A. Ureen.

Also, the lease of the land whereon said
store Is situated, executed to said U. B, Maoe
rjy unairs, riona ana otnera.

Also.-th- iron banding on "Uaston Home
Wharf." foot of said Middle ataeet. eotnalnina
two stores formerly oocupled by said IT. B.
aim ana is. is. uiae,

Also the lease of the land whereon said
building ts situated; executed to said U, 8.
Maoe Dy jno. ana jas. a. juugnes.

bw Terms of sale Cash.
This 1st day of July, 1883,

MAYER HAHN,
td Sheriff of Craven County.

NEWBERN BICE MILL
' FOR SAJLVE.

i This Valuable Property, located near Union
Point, consisting or One Engine, forty hone
power. Two Cylinder Boiler of ample Ampa
city, equipped, wltb. nine latest Improved
"Brotherhood" pestles, and all neeesaary
mwhtnery, tot turning out flrat class goods,
IS offered as Private Bale lor a division,
Good wharf, at which any vessel can load that
can trade In Hatteraa

Bids for the mill without the real estate will
be entertained. . t t

r Appij-t- )";'t "'t,; - ::v A ,

V'"1-;- ' Mrs, K. B.KLLI8,
! JulylUlmU .( ;it Exeeutrix.

V Brick! Brick!
,i 130,111111 juncKs
Now ready and for sale LOW. delivered eltaer
at mv vara or In the eltv.

- Also prepared tocontract for Brick Werk of
any amo. y,-- i .14 r--f - ii Sri' rCall on or address '

e ' ..; y & K WILLIAM
Jnne30 lm, . 5 , f. lew Uerne N. O

A:'i5:n:?:Notice.::;:;:'Sr;
Notice is hereby given that the Commis-

sioner will meet on the FIKhT MONDAY in
JULY,-Instea- of the second Monday inAugust, as heretofore, for the purpose of Bt --

VISING THK TAX IJS'IV-Partie- s ratarastea
wui themselves accordini'iv. -(jovern,

. . .v - JAMKS A. DiiYAW.
. joniSdtdi J i Chairman Board Oommsrs.

Three r newspaper men' are y being
talked of for Governor of Qeorgia.
They are E. P. Howell, of the Atlanta
vonstuutum: J. H. EetiL of the Savan
nah Neict. and Patrick Walsh, of the
Augusta vnrcmuue. . j i, ?

Just so ! i The poor editors are always
hacked at, and on never knows at what
moment some heavy' responsibility will
drop on his aching head or at least be

talkedor" ; ., ,

Mr. Charles Levi Wood bury confident
ly declared at the Boston banquet to Mr.
Hendrioks that "nothing can prevent
the State of Massachusetts becoming
Democratic not even Ben. Butler, the
most prominent 'nothing' " in that com
monwealth.

This may be so too. , But Mr, Wood
bury might as well understand, now, as
ever that if such an event should occur
neither - can Massachusetts- - prevent
Benjamin from becoming Democratic
cither.

Washington, June 29. Senator Gor
man called upon the President today
with Senator Vest, of Missouri, to certi-
fy to the democracy of a gentleman who
is a candidate for an appointment in
one of the Territories. It appears that
the gentleman referred to is a resident
of the Territory and a man of consid-
erable means. He does not seek the
office because of the salary attached to
it, but simply for the honor that goes
with it. Senator Vest is an ardent sup-
porter of the applicant, and has on sev-
eral occasions warmly indorsed him to
the President. It annears that some
one called upon the' President and in
formed bim that Senator Vest's friend
was not a democrat, and therefore
should not be appointed. A soon as
the Missouri Senator heard of this
charge he requested Senator Gorman to
state to the President whether or not
the gentleman was a Democrat. The
Maryland Senator said to the President
that as soon as this gentleman . was in
formed that tbe presidential campaign
would be close and exciting, and that a
large fund would be neceasarr, he
authorized the chairman of the National
Democratic committee to draw on him
for any amount up to $20,000. The
fresident, perhaps, now realizes that
there is no doubt about the applicant's
democracy.

It would seem now in order to show
that the Republican who held this po
sition either, authorized the campaign
committee of his party to draw on him
for an amount not exceeding (31 ,000, or
did not wait to be "informed, that the
presidential campaign would be close
and exciting and that a large fund
would be necessary before ottering to
contribute. ; The offensive ' partisan
clause wilt not work to advantage ii
this is not done. ,

He)idn,t Got the Silver Trays.'
A good story is told of one of the reoent
Western appointees in the Treasury De-

partment. - He had only lust been .in
stalled,' 'when," happening into one' of
the other offices, he beheld a Bilver tray
and pitcher. 11 is own room was fur-
nished with an ordinary earthen pitcher
and tumbler. The silver tray took his
eye, and, returning to his room, he
wrote a requisition tor. one upon the

" 'Secretary.
The Secretary read the requisition

and returned it with the verbal mes-
sage : i. 1 '.. ::..; ;

"Tell Mr. that he'd better get the
prarie mud off hia boot' heels before he
mends to me for silver trays." Wash-
ington Herald. ... '.. S'. 'H-

The Western appoinUe was right.
President Cleveland advocates stopping
the coinage of silver; the Western man's
section produces the silver,' then why
not uso the metal of his section, in the
departments for - pitchers, trays 'and
goblets? Will they not last aa long as
the "Delf --ware" of. Jersey or- Europe
and thus fulfill- - the economical inten-
tions of the administration - - '

The allusion to prairie mud was in
bad taste, but we leave the-- Western
man to devise a plan of removing that
from hia boot heels, by a vigorous ap-
plication of the toes to something about
Washington, which ho no doubt unders-
tands.''.-:

The cotton receipts at Wilmington for
the current year are 83,910 bales;, an in-

crease of 2,405 bales. ; , t
Yes, in the face of a' short crop and

the "side-trackin- of that eity by the
Wilmington and . Weldon Railroad
Company of which 'we have heard so
much lately, t,

'
; ,t a -
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Governor !Stale. Ba Boat for Hare--
head. . -. . '

.

' Governor Scales was on the train last
night en route for Morehead, for a short
Roioiirn. - He was met at the depot here
by a number of his political friends,
and the Silver Cornet Band, which hon-

ored him with a few of their excellent
airs while' the train remained at the
station. . - ;

The Governor made a few remarks in
reeponne to the compliment, regretting
the lack or time to say wnat ne wouhi
like to upon railroad matters. '.

Wat ate clad that the Governor has
concluded to mingle somewhat with the
neonle of the east; for itiwould be die-

gaining a fact to deny that there is need
of it since the recent ainniay oi nis lace
of confidence in their ability to manage
affairs that have nlwovs been entrusted
to them, by all hia pre! pressors without
icjiard to their political creed or the
pert ion of the btate from whence they
came. V . , . ., v ,

In order to reduce mv Stock
before eroine: North. I have d- -
termined to offer Inducements
v Customers to Close Out my
oprrarr ana Summor Stock.

I have a fex, 0f froee beautiful WhiteDress Eobes for ladieflt tavebasnso popular all throuw, tho season, whichI will close out cheap v,om 8.00 up.

Still Ahead on WliitCoodn! "

The uiofit bfiautiful India Unefor12)c. per yard you ever looked upo
Call and boo it and you will exclaim,1-Ho-

lovely!
Piques, 5c. per yard. ' .U y

All kinds of white Goods at J3ar-gain- s.

Linen Torchons, 15c. for 12 yds.
llamburcr Edeinea from 8c. nn lo a

very deep and handsome flouncing;-1- '

inches wide, for 50c., including all
widths at bottom prices:

A Rig Drive in a Ladies' Balbriggan
Hose, with a patent cleared seam, for
10c cheap and durable.

Also, Colored Iloi-- for 5u. i

We have astonished our competitors
in the Salo of Straw Hats:

Genuine Mackinaw Hat for $1.25.
Panama Hats, $2.00, formerly worth

$3.00.
Also, a nice Straw Hat for boys, wido

brim, at 25c.

We have just received a few pieces ef
Brown 10-- Sheeting from an auction
sale, that we are selling at the very low
price of 20c. per yard; exceedingly
cheap, worth 25c. or :!0c.

Hoop Skirts, 15c.

Organdie figured Muslin, 8c, very
fine, worth 10c. i

Fast colors, Figured Lawns, 5c.

We have had a big run on our $1.00
Black Gros Grain Dress Silk. Have a
few patterns left. Come and see it.
Really worth $1.25 anywhere.

Black Bunting, all wool, 20o: per yd.

Beautiful Black Ottoman Sash Kib-bo-n,

7i inches wide, for tbe low price ef
60c.

(
Block Sash Ribbons, blue, pink and

cream white, 75c.

An endless variety of Umbrellas, from
40c. up, including a handsome, line of
Alpaca and Silk, and genuine Scotch
Gingham Goods. '

Parasols, 16,-- . a piece. '
We can surprise you on our prices for

Shoes:
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters for 75c.
Nice Buttou Shoes for f 1.00.
Come to see them and be convinced

that we can save you money J
The best Double Reinfbrced Shirt ever

offered in this market at 91.00 a piece,
the only Shirt sold here that is rein-
forced front and back. Come- and ex-
amine it, and I am sure you will like it.

White Lav n nnd Pique Ties, Collars
and Cuffs, nnd all kinds Gents' Fur
nishing Goodn. ,

Samples Furnished on tip--
plication.

We are continually, receiv
ino-- frnnrls hv nlmnst. attavv

...- v Z.

steamer, and invito the
Wholesale Trade to call and
examine the Bargains in
every Department, .pefoyp
making any purchases, aa we
are one oi tne wnolesale
Merchants of New Bernoj hut
not the only one.

BOLE AGENT FOR 'THE
i irMT riitif nrrPTin .

'

SEW I IT G MAcmini,
,EsBUir Wi.Min9 ,uj iiiu tu M tafliueu

for FIVE YEARS. ', sit , .if

m:r.T"':tt::':
t.li.:.u.: Lou t.-- '


